at less than 2%. Pyromet 718 ingots were remelted at%215 lb/h using an "A" slag of 36% CaF2, 29% CaO, 3% MgO, and 32% Al2O3. Pyromet A-286 ingots were remelted at%150 lb/h using a 'B' slag of 32% CaF 2, 30% CaO, 3% MgO, 34% Al2O3, and 1% Si02.
Melting parameters for 718 ingots (1, 2, 3) and A-286 ingots (4, 5, and 6) were:
Ingot 1 -air atmosphere + "A" slag + 6% Ti02 addition + 20g Al/10 min deoxidation treatment Ingot 2 -argon atmosphere + "A" slag Ingot 3 -argon atmosphere + 'A" slag + 3% Ti02 addition Ingot 4 -air atmosphere + "B" slag + 3% TiO2 addition Ingot 5 -argon atmosphere + "B" slag Ingot 6 -argon atmosphere + "B" slag + 6% TiO2 addition. Visual metallographic inspection of the specimens was performed and electron microprobe analysis performed on three isolated inclusions observed at the 3-X ingot location.
Experimental Results
The nominal analysis (w/o) of the VIM Pyromet 718 and arc-AOD A-286 electrode material used in this study was as follows: Oxygen and sulfur levels were maintained at very low levels. Figure 2 lists the volume percent inclusion data for ingots l-6. Given the very low measured volume fractions, scatter in the data is minimal for a specified location. Figure 4 1.
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